Fawn and Zayden are HOME!!!

Celebrate this day!
Fawn and Zayden
end 1-1/2 years of homelessness
tonight.

A=er ﬂeeing domes?c violence, Faith Family Hospitality became Fawn and
Zayden’s home for 396 days and nights. You became their family.
Their story captured the many hearts of FFH volunteers and the Fort
Collins community, and was syndicated across the country.

A collabora?on between FFH partner agencies Care Housing and Project Self-Suﬃciency
provided housing to Fawn at an aﬀordable rate. Fawn is also applying to become a

homeowner in Harmony CoQages, under development by Habitat for Humanity in
SE Fort Collins over the next ﬁve years.

Having completed her internship at
Teaching Tree Early Childhood Learning
Center, Fawn plans to support her
family with an internship followed by
permanent employment through
the Larimer County Workforce Center.
She will con?nue to work toward
obtaining her GED.
Zayden will con?nue aQending his
current Kindergarten, due to the
proximity of the bus route. He has the
op?on of moving to his neighborhood
school next year.

Faith Family Hospitality provides wrap around case management to families such as Fawn and Zayden,
to help them achieve sustainable self-suﬃciency in reasonable ?me. Working with over 30 partners,
FFH tailors support to each parent and child. Our Emergency Shelter and family-suppor?ve Day Center provide
immediate stabiliza?on from the trauma of homelessness while we work with them to seek permanent
solu?ons. Transi?onal housing, under development by FFH, will help parents with greater barriers to
self-suﬃciency, such as Fawn, by providing graduated support in a stable, home-like se^ng. Families
needing more ?me to achieve permanent housing will have one place to call home during this second
part of their journey out of homelessness.

In their words …

What about FFH will Fawn and Zayden miss most? “The many devoted volunteers -- they became our family.”
What will they not miss? “Moving each week.”
What is Zayden most excited about? “Being able to bring friends home! And, to serve FFH shelter guests the way
other children do!”
What is Fawn most excited about? “Planning and cooking my own meals! And, once seQled, hoping to serve as
a guest advocate on FFH’s Board of Directors!”

THANK YOU to ALL our friends at FFH!!!
We will miss seeing you each day, but will celebrate together
at the Hard Hat Dinner & Auc?on on Jan. 29th !
… celebra?ng the 5th Anniversary of FFH and Establishment of Transi?onal Housing

